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• f '" '" .. J.\
li e n :: t:Cl: l ' do f c-r.e 's os 
in c s e he rat ' rn ed to oov er. " 
11i 
Jt!pl t ar, 
r ta sk 1n t his rudy is to deter:n:i. a whether t h o words of 
I.cr~ Byron are true 1n the realm of Internati onal Power ?ol1tios. 
~is 1s a study of the application of the prInci? l e of non-recog-
n1t1on--t'1e refl.:.ssl of acknov;ledgment--to Russo-Amer1can relations 
dUrIng the period from 1911 to 1933. 
'!be year roas 1918, and the Gladiator of Cap~tal1sm stood 
ovor the prostrate form or Rl,;ssian Eolshev1am and appealed tor 
the deois10n ot "l1t4!" or "deathll to be meted out b7 the world 
poT/ers • .c.n g land signaled, "Thumbs down"; "Death," cried Fra~~e'; 
"Yee," ~a1d Japan, IIlet h1m die." But in the cente r of T~e Powers 
stood the ~nited States deciding the action--vetolng the antl-Bol-
shevik ct'\!sede. "Ee is . Iounded and d7ing of his own aocord," ob-
s~rved nc'e Sam. "Let us wash our hands of th1s matter and let 
h1m l1ve--if indeed he oant Let us reiterate our conf1denoe in 
the great R\,;.ssian people wj-,o ,:ill eventually thro.· off this con-
spiracy. In the mean~h11e, let us 'wait and see' end refuse during 
t!:Ie inte ri :n to r e co nize this 'colI:l!!Unist' ex~erl:nent." 
And so begen the s1xteen-year non-recognition period in United 
States- P.~ss18n r e l&tiQns. Th is thesis concerns th1s period and 
~e r l ations of t hes e t~o countries. 
The ~r te r f1rst becs e 1 terested in t~is subject wh11e 
readI ng on t3e 1954-1955 Intercollegiate Debate T'Opi.l:, " '111e Rec-
ognition of vOl!lt!lunlst C_irB." Cn the sur es tlon of Dr. JUles H. 
Iv 
. 
'" ,e Z. ~ Ol'S - ? l!'t:::e t , .. "te r. ;:0 tuck ~; ~~ ta t 
, . ,. t t.h S n V9 wi l1 s t:C' n 
.PS forl:iu 1 t ed . 
• • 
a t c n 1 a ot: rsor IS tl dy of t he his tory 
0 . ls p r 
_O f ' v , t \' 1'1 er r. 1 11 endeavor to eve lo p to its ' 11 st . t . e f c t s 01 t:.e or flcial 8 ttl tud e of non-recog_ 
~lt on es ractlced y t h e nited State s. It 18 hoped that this 
at\;dy '111 re~u lt 1n a olear _lu Idatlon on t he lssud of t h e non-
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It • LI -l~ ... 3 . 1 t 
a rr:: 
' 111 eo . ren :s fr • tl e .. 
.. e~ 1 e Lat .e uae c ,s ill e . tl , 
a1 c . e r e t n de. ~ cl fOr n tly dlfferel) t y.rlters . 
S1. c~ ,t is aper 1 c en t red 
_ rour.d t e non-r COC!1 i ti r- of 
. ' $sia 
• 
per a a 1t (' \l I d clar1fy t . iF' S if \'.Ie den ad rec-
1 n t .e .. Dceece from .. st Into our diec~salon 
of nC , -r co~ i tlon . 
1a wr1te r !ee ls t..Iot . e latter can only 
quatel; b ~ tin d 1 . ter~ of the ror~er • 
S:::,j. t CI.d:· rc . r 
.;;..; __ =.;;.n_" .;;;c.:.~,,:j _ J. e r 1 c en ?c 11 t ... c s 
det1ne r e eoen l tion as : 
-.c no ... l· '1 one ~tat ... t .e e:o:lster.ce c f ~ t;er etDte or .o v er~r::en t. :h p~esldent ~1 r co .nlze 
or el n c untry by recelvl n: Its dlp lo~s tlc flovol . 
lIeed! S a d1 lo:::.at to • t , ne t;o tiliti!Jt; a treaty with i t, 
r sS l:lng a ; . r ;-r1ate r clamatl cn."l 




- •. e .,. ~ ~ ::l:re ! aO "l:c l eo;i to t .e i nc! end er.c e and 
equalitj of a state .cd ita 1"1 ~t t o be admitted Into the 
f& 1 1 t a on: . ~~ 4 ~re (legal) r eo c1 tl en 1s full 
leeal r e nit! 1r:C!l'~lr:[ t . exc!!':a •. ,:e f dl? J ~l!:£ts . ~ rae 0 (1r. ~ac t} reco£ 1tl n 1s l ,f s than full l ega l 
r e eo£ ! h n . "co 
_u. c 
• • ::ar I . .. 
• 
toll a 1 o n " t ste e r " S o Be-
"' .... - 1 t 0 1" 0 rn t J .n1 of the m •• b1 _hle 
r co n1 10 can be xpr aeed or 1mpll.d. the at.te ao refualn 
1. pr ctic1n nen-r c snltion . 
2 
--! Princ1pl. 2! _ on-r.coaDltlo~.--Non-recognltlon 1. nothing n •• 
to Int.rna t Jon 1 La.. Th. 5.1 •• Conr.deratlon .e independent, 
1D tact, tor al.o. t t 0 oenturle. before it ••• recognized a •• ueh 
b1 the Bo17 ~&an l mp1re ID the TreatJ ot "e.tphali. In 16'8.~ 
l~erlal Ru •• le, •• a .. tter ot raot, d14 Dot reoogD1,e the United 
State. of A .. rloa until 1608.' 
RoD.r.oocnltioD 1. 00na14ered bJ .anJ a. a prl~lple ot In-
tel"llaUooal 14. ot oon.1del'a~1. nlue. Por aauple, w. algbt ob • 
.. ne ~t alDoe reoogDltlon ~ jure ot a gO.erD_nt which ca .. 
lDto power tbroll«h re.olutloD, teNiDate. the diplomat1c l".lation. 
w1 tb the ooDquared so.erDMDt; 1 t _rka the legal demhe ot the 
.1ctla--theretore, It co uld ~ct a. a dl.oourag •• ent to any ,ur-
.1.1~ hope. or .... htaDC,.. It the go.ernaent de.lrlng to be rec-
OSDi.ed ha. been fllppant toward International Law, and obligat10n. 
UDder It, Doo-recognltlon 1. juatlfled becau,e the law-breaker 
aeek. acknowled~nt bJ the .el"7 law he ba. den.d. 5 Non-reoog-
nlt10n 1., th .... tor., an addltlon to the torce. wbich operate 10 
an att.ap t to --.lee lnternaUonal La. a real1 tl. 'IIIben it 1, de-
.treble to oa.tigate a la.-breake r among the naticn •• a declAration of 
3 John ~ & tt ~cre l A Di€eet ot Internetlor.cl Law 
( "a.hl ntton: Government rrTnUng OflTee, 1006), I, ',z. 
la (ea 5. 
( Caet)T' 431. 
1 1 .ott n . o 10 aa 
tt n f the ultl te .uthorl y of In ... 
• n~.~r cOgbltlon re. nt 1t, dl.l tegr tlon by 
o d. . o tlo bJ • unqu.llfled acquiesc ence to the 
1 •• t oree . 6 
le " 1. writer t.la that the -pa •• l.o ro.l.tanc.-
ana wer, 11ttlo to • large proportlcn 
of op1o of the wor14. ... -oral •• nc tion 1 t t.nd. to bo-
· t lU •• ~ osoro1ao In IIDNl tlqor .haklq, an osorol.o .. 1-
la to lrrltat. U. objoot wltbod eo .... 111ag s.t to clellyor 
o od •• -" 'ftlh doo. not ... a tMt it 1e not a principle of 
t 1t do • 
uUon ...... dQ& ooa-l"OOoplt1oa po ..... oaouah poUUcal .nd dlp-
loatlc power to ~o tba polle,. .. anlnstul to the n.t1on .0 o .. U-
t4!d ..,4 .bo to the peopl •• ot tbe wrld who 40 not look to suoh 
• tbod a. a Q to oatoro. an lntol'D.Uocal dlctuc. 
It wlll b. interoat1.q 'to k.ep ln .1nd, theretore, .a •• pro-
f 
eo ... lth the a.dJ ot the United States- relatlon. with Sowiet 
al. dwoSq tho DOa-reoosD1 tion period, tbat the Unlted State. 
• • the oal, ' Sr.. pow.r wbleb peNl.tentlJ sltbbeld Ita r.eos-
DiUon ot the Bobbe.lu •• e wl11 •• e bter juat sbJ tb1a .as done 
.1Id ,. the nit d State •••• able to puraue .ucb a pollo,. In 418-
.. prd to the action ot tlM other s .. a t power •• 
e ... 1d., 435. 
" Hardy Cro .. Dllla.-d, -'!'he l'nlted St.t~ . and Cblna. 
- 1e ot R c£nltlon,- The y.le Re.~~w, XllV. Ho. 2 
~ . 1955),. ---
, 
o i cn1 
o 1 ! • 
.. a t.:11 1 fro. 1 7 
hi 0 nl t n pollor 0 the l t ed tea' 
I 1 o it a "1 a- a d a "no" anaw r . Flr~ t 
r 11. 
, - 1 a~p ara t ha t It 11 the pollcy ot the United 
II 0 1 t! .01 1 dl t e reeo nI t 10n trom ovem.ent. comlns 
o r tllrQU~b. Co un!. t Inte rnatIo~al reyolutionary .ave.ent. 
1 • tbe nit d Ste t .. doe. not at tbe pre.ent time reoos-
01, e e People ' a publlo ot Chlna for a nUBber of .ubj.oti.e 
re 0 • • o ever , it app.ar. that tbe Chinese Comemlat. are In 
fL 0 ntro l f the .. lnland and that our non-r.colalUon attitude 
1. our a7 ot dl.approying ot t he, flippant attitude of the Chin ••• 
Co 'nhts towa M Ita inhrnaUonal obl1 aUona, ita interventioQ 
10 the orean .ar, it. wbate Amerioa caapaign, - and th. aoU •• 
eflorta '1 it to subYert t e other natloina ot South.aat Al1a. e 
would have to .a1. therelore; tbat non-recognition of Co~l.t 
go ernaent. a ~ear. to be a -temporar1 expedientW which 1a probabll 
.or of an -accldent- than a wpoliel.-
Actuall we 1!It;lIt eone l\lde t ha t -now Is t.~e more correot an •• s r 
to the que.tlon. The United Stat •• baa moat of the tl~e in the 
pe.t t 0110 ed a purely objecllye policy or recogn izlng ~ _t_a_c_t~o 
goYernmen ts l~~t go ing behind the .eenea to delve Into queations 
t l tl 81 le~ itl :8e1 . 11 '!homall Jefre aon bega n t 1s reo-
o nltlo . ?Olley on 'ave ber 7,1792 , .hen he declared t ha t WIt 
aeco :d s ,,It t' r p:- ... nc l ee to ac1;, owl d e any goyernmep t to be 
1'1 L 1 _10 . 1 .. Co . •• Y t !: 111 of t . na tion aubl!tsnt1ally 
," 
• • 
. c e! /J 
r' 
~ ~ 
0 •• • J. . 
! i • II L • .1 . . iI 




co r t o . s n tn -
c e n. ec It 1 . t e a 1 prece -
" .... . r ti e (\ t . ~ Y t..c go ver n -
S t . . P sl~ent ~ roe 1. hi. sev ent Annual 
C . r - 0 Dece - r 2 , 1 2~, oald , "Cur ol!cy In ro-
.•• 1 . 0 t to 1 t erre e 1 t! . • 1 t erns 1 eo erne of 
c co .aider - :-~ e r , ove . .. e. t d e fee CI as t • l,e-
-
t o 'r: r: 
I S C S or t ry S tat • .. llllel!) : . Se" rd. Inshted tbat 
0 1 ' t1 • r.= ru t hav e rt cf t . _ e O,;:l l bo-
n1 d . t4tes o~ 1d ree _ lze t.ec . ~ ls declarstlcn was 
de 1 r II 
. e fre . . e .... .. ::-,;)e t" r ~ - lr.:e of :~a .. l .ll! ,n In 
4 .. e r \..s rec gr.! z e ~6C&\: s e ,*:e .S not 
" ••• seen --
." 
.& u!! e r- v ~ne '" t at t . peop. e of =':exlco have apoken. ,,11 
s a 
-. 1t' 
d ~arh.·re fro ~ e hIstoric c 11 eJ • tl: t it 18 
C "ld ra .(,:'I S lr.vo lv:r: ~ t he CivIl i:ar and 




1, J " 
_ r ' : 
be dee~ed &e 1 p rtent sa the 
, " 
: . o:;r . 
G 
1 1 .. 0 r • 1 0 .. r co n .. e t ~ xlc 
t- t tl brua 19 l~ . , 
p o or r OCOUM' Ourln the 
-aft .<2-
b- 0 · 'Ilt ct o.n nIt! n os lett to ~.: naon . 




110 0 rl ra eo tend that ' llaon'a in.is tence that the 
Wcons titutiona lly rIght- .aa an expre.,lon ot the 
IIr tor r- quality 0 the President'. per.on.Uty . l2 It ••• oon-
Dd d tbs t Huerta' •• uthority re.ted wholly on .Uit.r, toroe 'nd, 
re ore. • non-reoognltlon •• , 3u.tltle<2 . 13 RloogDltlon of 
ert. ~ght ha.e ell be.n the wi •• cour.e •• nd .ould certalnl, 
we een the hl.torl0 cour.e, but In the eye, ot Woodrow WllaoD 
It ••• not the rlSh t cour.e beoau.e It .ould hawe been .D ottl01a l 
aanotlon ot eurder aDd •••••• 1D.tloD ••• -,ub.tltute tor con.tl-
tatton.l prooedure . wl• George Creel In hi. book . WI1.op ~ ~ 
I.aue •• reters to ~ll,oD" .etlon •• tollo •• , ~ether it 1. con-
.ldered ••• ch.llenge to .ordldne ••• nd .n .ttiraatlon ot .nclent 
t.lth or ••• n intelligent refu •• l to legltla!ze • perll, Pre.laent 
, 118on '. r ejectlon ot Huerta .tand •••• gre.t and .plendld aot, 
o ., o attack hl on thla ground betray the.ebres be,ond 
aplen.t1oo.-15 
12 Sa el Fla .g Beld., A Dlilomatlo HhtoH ot ~ 
United St.te. ( e. York: £eor,01t .ea eo. , ~!T, -sII . 
13 John Hb llad., Latene , A Hl • . tor~ ot A:IIerlcan ForelM 
.0lel (G r deo CIty, Ge. York:- DOubie.T; DOran and eo •• lsM'. 65". 
14 
George Cre.l. 1110n.nd t he :aauas ('0. Yor~: ~e 
C t\;r1 Compan1. 1916). lS-lr.--
15 Ib1d ., 18. 
7 
• • 
t atr t n olle y t non • 
t t OVM '~l.m ent 0 '~8 s1a a be un. AltOough 
ano a r e aa , one cannot help noticing to. 
~1 lar , 10 t _ att ltu e f the Un1ted S tatea Go"ernment to.ard 
. ' diet tora • 
D order h t we 1 turther explore the que.tion ot our 
bhtorlc reeos nl tleD polioy •• e ahould notice tbat our pre.,nt 
Seoret 1"1 or State, J OM Foa tel" Dull •• , on a r.cent occa.lon .a14 
t It ould be our usual pollo1. a. Pr •• ldent ~nro •• '-ted, 
to ·ooo.lder th go".rnaen t de tac to a. tOe leg 1 U.te go"emaen t 
- .............. 
tor ua.· Eo..".r. he furtber add.d tbat lt 1. ju.t a s.n.r.l polio" 
.e can d.part tro. it wh.n."er dOlns ao ..... In our be.t 10-
tar .ta. l ! 
Arter proc.edlng from the pronouncement of the ~ W~ poltc, 
b,. Jeftenon ell ot the wa1 to Our pre.ent Secretar,. ot State, 
Dullea, th. -tter ot recognltion ca.ta a dltterent l1eht thao a 
oursor,. In • .,ectioD .lgbt ""eal. 10 the t1r,t place. It 11 quite 
o"lou. that e ba"e not followed the de tacto polio, .trlctl,. 
-----
•• 00 1d not, therefore, sa, that tOl. 1. our s.t cour.e ot actloD 
1D r.sarwJ to r.cognl tlon ot govem.ent.. It., be dl.t.ateful 
to so • to employ the term "eXPedlenc,· to descrlbe our recognitlon 
pollcy, so I would llke to u.e the tero -catlonal Interest- to 
dellneate our .lustve polIcy. In the past lt ha. generall, bean 
in our best -natic nal 1eterest- to recogn1ze de tacto go"ero_Db, 
---........ 
but t 1a 1a not a tlxed rule hen confronted b7 natlonal Interests 
l~ dictate a galnst It. 
1& Phllip C. Jea.up, 
l t l on, - ~ neED t r, XI , e TWo Chicas and • S. Recog-'0. 1 (Ju Y 6, 1954), 22. 
• 1 e ity 0 ·le 1'" It Law 
1. I) r r e nl Uon l1e v 
- . 11 w !l aolt2, " The 
lie 1 h r s ct t 
olltle I r co nitl n bioh 1a most conau cl e 
r r y I n t 
• 10 .a 1 In re~uree end ~ l ch serves b at the 
naU a .al If 1 ter 8 t ••• 1. & tatoric po licy ot the United 
t a.· 17 
Tbere are t 0 schools ot thought regarding non-reeognition 
•• a "aUonal po ller. Som. teel that 1t 18 .,.t Idealht10 and 
r.all.tl0. Other. think it i. a t1ne .a1 tor u. to .ho. to th. 
WOrld ~.t e rea ll, do .ant all people. to be tree and .nj 0 1 aelt-
IOv.rn_nt. 1I1er. ap~ar. to be a .e1ght ot evldenoe aga1nst the 
latter vIe. beoause it usuall, takes .are than an att1tud. ot non-
recogn1tlon to obtalD selt-gov.rnaen~ tor peoples who are ne1ther 
eduoated tor, nor accuatolled to, repre.entative governmen't. One 
writer ob.erved recentl, tbat 1t .a. dItf10ult to either ".boot" 
or"lJperv18.· people into .elt-govera .. nt. 18 
Actuall, the pollo, ot ~eoogn1&ing ~ tacto sovernllent., a. 
I bave alreadr pointed out, .a. laid down b, J8tter.on a. an ott-
.et to the ~urop.an dootrine ot "divine rlght ot k1ngs" and .a. 
a Datural outgro.th ot the doctrine that government. der1ve the1r 
juat PO·era troll the eonaeDt ot the governed. 19 1bat It has tro. 
tta. to tt.. become expedient to .1~old our recogn1tlon troll a 
!! ."t ... a -c...-to ... gOY rnaent doea not lIlean that we bave ... vered trom Jett-
... nian prlnclples, but, ratber, it Ind1cates that we d1sapprove 
17 Green H. Eackworth, "The Policy gt the Unlted Statea 
in .ecognizing ~e. Governmenta, ~rIn the Paat TWent,-tive 
Year. -- Dhcua ion," Acer' can Society ot Intern t1 !'leI ta. 
Proe. 41nS., XXV (19~1', 132. -- _ 
18 Dillar:!, .2,2. £!.!., l.e5. 
19 Lata e , E2. £!!., 656- 657. 
r , 
'- o et' _ 1 ' te t OU tL "111 ot 
01 d. · 
~~!!!a~~ -- ~~~ __ ~~~~~~ _~ __ ~ __ .--Sme people w111 
1 '! t_ t l. t 18 h r · for th m to s t I" son for the present 
,eri al 1 !1e .orld rhln troll tb stru le bet- en the Un lted 
tat •• nd • a.le. becau. the two countrles have never aotu.ll, 
en at.a Ith one .nother. The r lation. bave tor tbe mo.t 
rt b. n at lea.t oateDaihl, frlend11, .0 Ybl tbe abrupt obanse' 
"8 .... people Intar tb.t .11 would b .el1 be.een the two 
eO ntrle. 1t It ere not tor tbe n.ture .nd .1~ ot Co.-un1 ••• 
Let u. e:uel1ne letl1 the Ru •• o-Amerlcan ra~tion. up to 
IV1' to ... If tb1. con~lu.lon I •• all-foundad aDd to an •• er ~a •• 
que.UOnl e 
In 1'81 Francl. Dana .ent to St. Petersburg a. Amerle~'. first 
Ra.:.l1an 8nvol to .eale reoognl tion for tbe 10ung republ1c of tha 
~nlted State. of Amerlc.. 3mpre •• C.tberlne the Great did not 
reedve Mm. and It ••• not until 1809 that il!perlal !malia reo-
ognl.ed the -d.n eroue revolutlon.l7 1:p.tart.-20 It .a. in Ooto-
ber. 18OV. that John Qulnc1 Ad •• arrived In St. Peter.burg to 
... ~ bl. otflcl.1 dutle. a. America'. tlr.t mini.ter to tbe 1.-
per1al court. Ada=a bad 8ccol!panled Dan. to Ru •• l ••• bl •• ecre-
tar1 In 1'781 when he ••• only tourteen. Ria reception thi. tll1l8 
... Ite dltterent. He ••• l-..d1atel, received .ith the ublo.t 
co I.lity bl Le .1".21 
20 ,,_ 
..... n. ~. ~ •• 5. 
21 FOl tel" ea Dull es . '!'he Road to 'l'ebfJPan (P:rlnoe ton. Jer~e1: Princeton nlversltJ Pr is, 1944'. 12, 19. 
10 
to eo 0 1 . " t or th tt:o 
1st 
~eree 1 t e t 0 
n t • 0 er 
• 
• 
dint r a In oppoal g • oleon ' . 
tr d to enero.enEent. on ma ritime eo~­
o era of t hat time . ranee and rl toln . 22 
n • fol l owln the A erlean purchase of Ala.ka 
fro ~ .1a In 1867, a .. rked oban • cam. OYer the Ru.slan-Aurlcan 
r 1 ton • • t • not alto eth.r .vlc).nt on th •• urrac. or tblng •• 23 
Th .- ulan 0 ernm.nt had been fr1endlJ to u. during tb. Cl.11 
ar and bad r efu'ed to go along .ltb Erltl.b propo.ala tor r,ool-
I'll tiOD ot th. Cont.d.racJ.2,f Alao, the Unl t4ld St. t ... 1d.d Ru.da 
~rlnl ••••• r. ra.tne In the e.rlr 16iO'. br ral.lng t17,OOO ,OOO 
In rellet tund. and .end11'll abroad tl •• • t .... r. load ad with tlour. 
_ . ..1an. reolprooated bJ .tandlng bJ tb. U. S. dur1n~ th .... 
• lth Spa in . • ••• rth.l •••• the Un lted Stat ••• a. becoming wu.ploioul 
ot Ru.alan r o,r.lsn poll 0)' , and Ru.ala .a •• Oon to r ••• nt what .h. 
re rded.s our ·obstruct!.e .nd interterlng att1tude.-25 
Th. OOEmOn int.reata In. th. Int.rnational r.alm could not lObg 
cOb~e.l th. ~roto~d dlrt.renoea In Ideolotl betw •• n the autooratlo 
ara and the gro.lng American d • .ooracr.26 ~la la .ell 11lus-
b'eted bJ an .vent ot 1912 which pointe out tbe utter oppoalt •• 
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1 e •• lve tor Mob l.ada one to b lieve 
.,. 01 to eo ·ro he e1 r . The,. sald , " -,e 
c e t t e of r e proposals, and we ar ready 
to lk , ~ ut atop ir 1£ tine ." 'nl r n Yer dld e.1 the t the, 
en p •• n .. t o . to 
• 1 tlr.~ on an: epec1 Ie date .l~ 
~~r_k l£ rar1a DIRlom~cl.--Cn Feb-
, 1919, .. 1111. C. Bu1l1 tt, a et' of the Unl t~d Stat .. ' 
Cc n to oer tlata P .c., .a comm15al ned bJ Robert Llnelng, 
Secr 
r or " t , " 0 prce d to R' asia for the pur;oee or 
ab;.dl"ln condl tSo a , poll tical and aconozr.le. ther In, tor the 
t c • 
Azr. r i ea eO~~seloner. plen I poten tIary to cagotl-
aa tcrtrer 10 true tee' b Colonel Houe • '~alscn' 8 
tor pollcy adv~ er, to lr.dlcate ~~e ~1111nbne.a or the UnIted 
ta a govern nt to a .- rt roposal. fer an arm1~tlQe on all 
tro t , the r -esta l1s~ nt of economic relat10na (Rueda 
.aa 
lee - ded r the llie >. 8,.,d the condItIonal cesD&t10n ot 
I e r tl 
• 
1 clud l t b wl thdre el of Allied troops . t!r • 
111 t also w!th Hlp e , Lloy 
-eorge ' • • • • 
t 
• 
s d • ey Jol"tly pr !"e 8 au tl1"e of the 
~ • 10 t. J d • • , 
d r n . r. 1 1.:1' . 1 
t 1 s 1 ., .. 
0 h e oe Ibl .hUe I n 
1 In • O\.' t oS ad Tre d -
• 1ne rei 1, e til 1 r. 'J t t l oeal so\'ern e t 
t. •• a d en .ub. quantly transferr d . 15 Eul11tt, 
10 Uncoln ",tett na and Ca p taIn ':a l tel' P ttl t, proee ded 
o . t 10n In re , 19 19. ', b1le In Russia , Bull1tt and the 
'00 raM' d IS d drafted t e rea for .n arr.ement be~een 
cd t e Allie • 1a docu nt, dre n up on ~rch 14 b1 
• 
~ 
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lr 0 He.t1o pay part t the, Of) 18n debt owed to tt-a 
14 Ibid., 1246-1241. 
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":'=6' 1 r r II u • 21 C l' • 
"1 a o declar d he r Intenti on 
"not ••• x- In Intem 1 at 1111'1 of 
.Uesl •• 28 Ger=any tUl"ther r 
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1 I' 11 of e r troopa from RullI. , .. hen 
"the gov-t t. 1 c1 III AllIed and . 
........... nt ul tab } AUoeiat d . ':e r8 • hall t! 1 1 I • 
• ettect 0 the Ru.e tan problem on the ParI. conterenee 
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25 For text t t aty eee Forelgn ~e l&tlons. 1918_ r. 442 . 
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_lcb S 1111 e by t e LIl1 S in Oe -
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.. 1 k cQf.l, • 1 .r.d t'l aNnce paper. to . erlean "e'.e 18 .eek-
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troyrad. the only rU:'ir.1D Bolahevlk port . III 
.t ~ura .a. Dot a bloc ade but &n e&b.rgo. 
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e tah. ot t! other llied po.er. .at e did not 11ft OUr 
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OD January 1 • 1 20. 2 
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t e erle. ~llta~ torce. from Siberia in the De.r tuture; 
to e"er, ~ cOVeI'D Dt made it cl ear tha t It .till retu.ed pro-
taetio to 
r·C'D. ho engaged In Ru •• laD tr.de.3 
Lat I' i ll 0 e el', 1920 , the la.t of the 'bite Arlll1ee iD 
1'0 e Devi_ , • ne eundred a~d .1~ty Year, ot A~r1-
-: r. ~~ le tl c - , l777-1~ 7, " .no&l. £! A~erican Ac.de!l, (.; u Iy , 1 27 ), 27 . 
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ere. 0 • 
ar so • t 
aid ot b1maelt, bis a •• ocla tea, and the 
l1ef A~~1n1atratlon.5 Hoover had 
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J a1'l s. representative. Earon ~h1d.har • • declared that ".!oth-
In- .is t r 
r t ~ ~~ t ~ ht f t e Japanese ~ove n~9r.t than 
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t l' 
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